Upper South Long Lake Improvement Association
Regular Meeting
27 May 2017
Paradise Event Center

Meeting called to order by Vice-President, Dan Martonik

Introductions of members

Secretary’s Report (John Pietruszewski)
from 27 August 2016 meeting

Treasurer’s Report: (Randy Peterson)
As of 5/27/2017
Balance $16628
Expenses $(2587)
Deposit $2917
Balance $16959

Committee Reports
Administrative (No report)
(www.usllia.org)

Membership (Randy Peterson)
130 paid members as of 26 May 2017
2107 stickers available

Recreation (Terry Lahti)
AIS boat inspection @ the boat landing
400 hours scheduled
Additional hours after Labor Day weekend
Stocking of walleyes this year

Water (Dan Martonik)
May Secchi reading is 10 feet

Land (Jeff Gans)
Septic system is based on number of bedrooms
Zebra mussels testing in June at four locations
Traps are set
Visual inspection of docks boat lifts taken out of the lake in the fall
Confirm that your lake service provider has DNR AIS certification

Directory (John Pietruszewski)
Taking over maintaining the lake directory database from Jack Rolfs, who has been working on it since 1995
USLLIA Meeting
27 May 2017

LID (Mike Simons)

Annual meeting is 7/15/2017 at the Paradise Entertainment Center
Curly leaf
Assessment by DNR and PLM
29 acres treated on 5/22
No new areas treated

Loons (Steve Bardolph)
South family has two chicks
North family just started nesting, they had difficulty getting on the nesting box
Looking into Eagle proofing the nests

Old Business
Lake Water Levels and “No Wake” Alerts (Bill Kronstedt)
Ordinary High-Water Mark (OHWM) is at 1195.5 elevation, set by the DNR
No wake notification
Motion by B Dybvig, seconded by C Psotka for no wake notification at the second mark which is at 1195.9 feet was carried.
Note: this second mark is 4.8 inches above the OHWM

New Business
Election of Directors (John Pietruszewski)
A motion was made and carried to re-elect Ron Trosvig and Jeff Gans for two years

Guest Speaker – Bruce from the Garrison Fire Department
Located in Garrison MN
Serving Maple Grove Township
Covering about 150 square miles
Approximately 20 minutes to USLL
22 firefighters/first responders
Nine are EMT’s
All are paid on call
Seven fire-fighting apparatuses
Make sure your driveway is wide enough for the trucks (sharp curves are an issue)
Contact 320-692-4882 or garrisonchief@aol.com for additional questions

Boat Parade – Noon on 4th of July starting at Paradise Resort going counter clock wise

Next meeting is 26 August 2017 at the Paradise Event Center

Adjournment

John Pietruszewski
Secretary